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Oxfam's day of
hunger to begin
here tomorrow
Tomorrow is a day of
hunger at SCS and across the
world.
.
Sponsored

by

Newman

Center and 'Acacia fraternity,
Oxfam is a world day of fast ,
with pledges being made by,
particip.tnts for meals ab•
stained from .
"We'd like to get $2,000,"
said Bill Vos, Newman Center
pastor. The world goal is
SS00,000, Vos added.
The first 1,000 students who.
signed up and mad~ pledges
received a free pin . Acl:ording

to
,

Acacia

member lim .

Clasen, 950 students signed up
Tuesday, which was the first
day : In 19·1,7 approximately

:~~uii"?i)·
participaled
.Studen·ts . can si&n up

i_n
at
Garvey, designating meals
they will ...abstain from. Th~
-' ARA then pays Oxfam for the
equivalentoftheseffieals.
Off~ropus studen_ts_ and
faculty cin sign up at the
carousel irl Atwood.
.·
"The money obtained from
the day goes for self-help to
underdeveloped · countrieS,
Vos said. The money is not ,the
whole object, he said, btit the
experience of going hungry
• and the educatiofl that ·goes
along with it is a big factor. . .
Altogether, this year, 1,200
campu_ses should be involved,
Vos added .
Clasen said that about 80
per cent Of the 2,000 people
who eat at Gdrvey participate
in the world day of hunger.
However,. C@rvey students ar.e
not the o n l ~ who get
involved.
Pres. Charles Graham is
among the Oxfam participants.
...._
"Oxfam is one of the good
organizationva,lfte world that
has a 'good , reputation,"
Graham sai4•.

·Mietlong reveals

~
'

.

SAC co_
ncerned with cash for conc~rts .
. Maj.or concerts were the major topic
of discussion at Thursday's Student
Activities ~ommittee (SAC) meeting':As ·of 'now there ai-e no monies
available for majon::oncerts, acc.o r4ing
to Tom Iverson, SAC '- cflairpcrson.
Accoicli1;1g to Iverson , three alternatives can be taken by SAC in

take the money out of UPB's funds. It
not underwrite it, it Will cause losses in
is ·not an equitable solution to the
student moral which is unmeasurable.
problem, Campbell said.
·
Financing Should be found some way,
Iverson told the commiuee he would
someho.w and J am very serious,''
like 10 see the upcomng concert totally • CampbeU·said.
under.written .
The next cqncert would come
"I don't feel that ' it 's the students
sometime next quarter, according to
· responsibility to cover ' a loss"-;"
Brenton ·steele, Studen( Activities

::~J ·!;r;~~~;~

ret:i:it;nct;r~:~ncerts.
(UPB) can. use funds in their own
account sA.c•s free balance can be
dipped ia10 b( thC President' s reserve _
fund c9uld be used .
-..
~
However,ithasbcenaratj,1y 't hatthe.
,vJ20:000 In tbe President's resene fund·
has been usec:t; accordina to Iverson,
· addlns that this mOney· is only used ia
~ cues. -r.;.
"'.:.
Harry Campbell 'president o~PB
,x,~e to SAC ~d• !If ed.jhem 01 to.,.

in reference !o qtoney lost
"We want reassurance 11nd
protccti!)n for the stucfents in ,eneral
so. tbeir f~(!dS will not be lost," lvers_?D
S&!dJ
.
I
, Ca~pbell ~en c~nfronted the
commmee aaam saY1.0J !Donetar:y
losses are not the only thmg SAC .•
should be wary oL ')
"If we have a ,uccesful concert ·cHall
and Dates) as ~was deemed, we do not .
haVe another_ o~rt because SA~ wiU

?c:~~~~r~~~~~f~cl~i:sBiU;o;~1e::~
Dan·Folgelberg, Steele said.
· rSAC members were asked by Iverson
to think about poSSible solutions lO the
problem and bring those alternatives
with them,r~he meeting next Wednesday:
.
The· meeting• next Wednesday for
org'1lization heads not ·• receiving
ho'noraria was cancelled due t9 time
conTiicts, howevcr·heads ¥e asked to
co~ct Jon Lawson. •

·N
'. o ~t
·bash for staff·, editor report_S stashed grass
pv
Some O.ronlcle staff
" member may, bc l' litJle ·
~ pett113:bed ~ ~c!i~r JWliril,·' •
Ryan.
.
·-· •· ~She roUnd ':fso.5 grams, or
a little less .than one pound,
. of marij\lana in a paper bag
in the ha11 'adjoining the
Chroakle office at 136
Atwood Th,ursday night.
'
,·,1 just saw that bag there
arli:t I thought it belonged to.
One of the staff members ''
· R'y io Said.
' ·
- However, no staff lllember
. ·./

.has yet claimed the.~arijuana had no idea who left it. .
which Police confiscated after ........-·"Ai,parently· it ~as inea~t
·Ryall informed them of-.the·_; :·:..ro·r Yo~. '':-Wd Patrolman
find.
.
. Roll8nd Rilmler.
The marijuana , inside a
After entering the ~uilding
large plastic zip-lock bag, was through the ChronlcSt
in a brown grocery bag. A
newsroom;s sliding window
note to the staff was wriuen
15 minutes 6efore Atwood
in black marker on the
closed, Ramler examined the
outside.
find thoroughly and
"I saw the writing after \ , qucstiq_ned Ryan and staff
opened it," Ryan said. The ':'· members who .were present.
note read "For CbronicSt
" I don't know if it was a
Staff. Have as much fun as•
joke or a set-up," Ryan said
you give us." Ryan said she to Ramler; who added that

•;' It's quite a, bit to toss
away."
One possible explanation
Ramler offered was~that it
could have been a drop. The
writing would then have been
a disguise so nobody else
would pick it up, he said.
The dropper could have
known that nobody would be
in .thC office' at that hour on
a Thursday night, but it
would be "risky," he added.
It was not such a far off
Continued on peg• 2

Last Chronide
Today's Chronicle
is the last for fall
quarter. Publication
will resume Dec. 12.
Advertising and notice
deadline for that
edition is set for noon
Dec. 8. The deadline
for the following paper
will be noon Dec . 12.

Let's go to the zoo

Students 'brave angry weather Friday evening while waltin~ to see "Anlmal Jjouse" at Cln,ma 70.

"'Jl:::11 ~ ,r.,,';J

OOOtoA
u~~

, ,c,& ~ .->::0 10 .,a
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moldy.
Ryan a1 firs1 thought tha t
the handwriting look ed
possibility, however, because
"!l's not too often you find
f.yni liar.
" I still think ii looks
it laying around. To leave it
fa miliar ," she sa id to
th ere for a drop-off doesn't
make sense," Ra mler said .
Ram ler, but added that she
Another possib ili ty was a
cou ld not place i1.
•
set-up. People angry wi1h 1he
" I' ll tu rn i1 over to the
- C hronicle's coverage or with
detectives, " Ram ler sa id
a personal grudge again st a
before he left. " They test it
staff member could have
a nd toss it. "
planted it , he theorized. Rya n
As Ra mler was wa lki ng o ut
noted that the dope smelled
the window, he smiled and
like cow manure, a nd a.
' said "The o nly thing is, you
form er staff member
won' t get i1 bac k. ' '
suggested that it was perha ps
Continued from page 1
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"Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman has the constitutional right
to cbo~. For more irlfonnation, contact
Midwest Health Center for Women,
(612) 332-2311, a non-profit organilBtion. " Downtown Mpls.
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Students visit ·faculty members' homes
" It 's so nice to be away ~ a chance to meet the the major problem s is that it is
from cam pus and in such a rculty,." she said.
a bad time. It ·s too late in the
nice at mosphere," said Dayna
"I started gening ideas last fall and student s have a lot of
Johnston, SCS student who yea r. I was director of work to catch up on."
visited the home of Kennet h Shoemaker Hall fall quarter Turkowski added that " W e
Ames. School of Education and we had the facu lt y come in will do it aga in in January."
dean.
for coffee hours." Turkowski
The program is des igned to
John ston and two ot her sa id .
have the facu lt y in'),ite st udent s
studenis spent two hours
" The response from the in'to their homes and sit down
Wednesday night visit ing with fac ult y has been really good. for a re lax ing evening. It' s a
the Ames' as part of the I' m still getting forms which chance for the students to
faculty visitation program makes me very happy," she meet .t he faculty inform ally
conducted by the Housing sa id . "The student response in stead of with the formality
Office.
has not been as good. One of of being on campus, according
"I was really excited to go,
but the others weren't. It was
more a bad case of nerves than
anything," Johnston said.
"As we were walking over
there, we were nervous and
didn't know what to expect.
We thought it might just be a
night of trying to make
conversation."
It was nice to have such a
small group; a larger group
might have been more
~
inhibited,
according
to
Johnston'.
·
"The atmosphere was
eXceptionally comfortable. It
didn 't seem like we had to
impress them , they listened to
what we had to say and were
very interested in what we
thought,•• she said.
· Students might be afraid of
"'\teachers and put them on a
pedc.stai, or thin•k they cannot
communicate with them ,
Johnston said.
"I have respect for· older
people, and it's nice to know
there isn't a Seneratioti gap, "
.EWELERS ... ~'901
she said.
'
Crossroads Center St. Cloud 251•0640
"All we ·talked about on the
way back w~s how much we
enjoyCd it. 1 would definitely
do i('~gain, and I encourage
everyone to give it a try, "
Johnston said.
This is not a·new practice on ·
campus. It was tried 15-f0·
years ago, according to Addie
Turkowski, assistant housing 1
director and coordinator of
the program.
" When I attended Bemidji
State it was a very successful
program, and I started it here
because I heard comments
from students that they don 't

10 Turkowski.
"Throughout the rest of the
vear we arc also go in g to invite
ihe faculty into the dorms just
to see what s1Uden1s do," she
said.
There wi ll be tours, in•
formal gat herings in the
lounge, dinner with a group of
students. ta lent shows and
ot her in forma l act ivit ies.

Use
Chronicle
classified
ads

Ask about our

Student Discount
on our

Star~Brite Quality
Diamonds

St. Cloud'• finest maalc clab preNBta.

) 1:

GCDDMAN

u1--,
ll·D 5th AV. S.

Wed: Thurs. Fri. Sal
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,"\ccotmT1r\G /\1\;D
f INANCI \1,"..JUt'S

tl30FJl_SA

i

MINNEAPOLIS

612-823 -1007

CLASSES BEGIN NOV 27

SHOWINGS 7:30 & 9:00
Stewart Half Auditorium

p.m.
Sl.00 admission
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Review

'Animal House' based on frat pranks
By Richard Nolch
things movmg at breakneck
speed throughout the film .
The battle between the dean Many of the choice scenes
of Faber College and the men include: the horse in the dean 's
of Delta House comprises the office; the dean' s wife
plot of National Lampoon's crashing the toga party; four
''A nimal House.' '
very "g reen" white boys in the
Through the course of the all-black bar : and the
film , the Delta fraternity illustration of a new use for
breaks every rule in the college Playtex living gloves. All this
charter, the Ten Com- climaxing with Delta invasion
mandmCnts, Robert's Rules of of the Homecoming parade.
Order, and the Four Spiritual
The fearless leaders of the
Laws. The house itself look s Delta House are beautifully
like it barely survived World played by John Belushi
War II. One can al most smell ("Saturday Night Live") and
the aroma of seven-year-old Tim Matheson , the campu s
beer dripping down the wall s.
lady-k illin g st ud par exThe Hou se and its resident s -. cellence.
are con sidered a disgrace to
Belushi plays a pig who is in
the noble image of Faber his seventh year of coll ege. His
College and Dean Wormer sets character must be seen to be
out to destroy the House . This believed and is o ne of the great
is a challenge that the Deltas performances of the year. He
do not take lightly. As the is a true clown in the classic
movie poster says, " It was use of the word and comDelta House against the rules. municates brilliantly with his
The rules lost!''
eyes during an hysterical
Director John Landis keeps window-peeping
sce ne .

Belushi 's trek down the
· serving line 1h the Faber
College food service is unforgettable!
Matheson is a fine actor
who deserves mucti more than
the min or telev ision roles he
usuall y gets, One o f his best
scenes is when he tries 10
seduce his date's roommate.
Unfortunately, the date was
killed when a kiln exploded.
Verna Bloo m as the dean' s
wife is a riot in her three brief
scenes. Her counter-seduction
scene with Matheson is
brilliant.
Every player down to the
smallest bit part docs a great
job . It is appare nt that the cast
was chosen with great care;
cast members work together as
a whole and no single member
overshadows the others. Each
gets to have his moment as the
center of attention.
"Animal House'' is rated a
well-dese,ved " R, " and the
Continued on pag• s

Look! Up in the sky_
icochkarln (right) playad by Alvin Epst•ln helps his friend

rn~~~~:.~~~t:; :~,:~ ::i~~~t

1
::::,~

~=~:~::~:i~:~:

sold 11 the Guthrie Box Oltlce, Vlnal1nd Place, Mlnneapolls, MN
55403, (612) 377-222•.

, ·Review

,

'Pleas,ure t_
o Pain' .players perform professionaUy
By•t:=-

Meyers, who introduced the evening's
production, handed Groth a sealed
envelope containing three topics on
slips of paper. The topics, selected
emotion experienced by Thursday's
earlier by her coach John Bernard, audience of "Preserving the Years:
included:" Can family fa'tms surPleasure to Pain in Literati.ire and
vive"; and " What decides elections,
Oratory."
images· or issues."
Sch,eduled in Stage JI, Pirfo,-ming:
- "I wil be back in about half an
Ans Center (PAC), the productioit - hour )\'1th my speech," Groth said,
was performed by membcrJ of the
then left the stage. ,
SCS forensics team. Without exMarie Frederickson and Steve Geck
ception, the performances, which
teamed up in an excerpt from Neil
ranged from original humorous
Simon's "The Good Doctor."
speaking to poetry ilnd prose to a
Frederickson portrayed the whining,
dramatic rea·ding, were all handled
shrill-voiced woman whose husband
professionally.
_
has been ill for five months. In trying
Early in the evening, Tina Groth
to collect mon"ey deducted from her
explained how th'e extemporaneous
husband's paycheck, she runs into a
spcaking ~event is handled during an
banker played by Geck .
actual forensics tournament. Each
Marlaging" to interrupt her comparticipant chooses three slips of
plaining, the banker states that he is
not the person to talk to . She ·accuses
~~~~i:i·~ ~ ~ ~ n ; ~s~~e~iects hirn..Q.f not believing her husband has
one and has up to one hour to
a nervous disorder.
research and prepare a speech.
· • "Not only woul~ I not ~oubt it , I
As her explanation ~nded, Renee
~ould sw«:ar to it," he snarls back:
Pleasure and 'not pain was the

Arts _BFiefs

-

Joint ran m·usical concert
by University Chorus and
Woodwind Quintet, 8 p.m.
today, Recital Hall. In- ,
eluded will be the premiere
performance of a transc ript ion by William
Bunch, College of Fine Arts
dean.
·
',
Concert by SCS Brass
Quintet and the Central
Minnesota
Woodwind
Quartet, 8 p.m. Wed..nesday, PAC. Free.
Cofreehouse Apocal)'pse
performance by Michael
Cooney, 8 p.m. l~ay,
Atwqod .....free.
S1. Paul Chamber Orchestra Concert, 8 p.m.
Tuesday, College of St.
Benedict audito.1ium .

***
**
**
***
***
**
**

,,

. _.,..

stated that "many and varied were
Another pair of performers that
the answers given."
complimented each other were Greg
Five other performances included:
Lunn (priest) and Mamie Fischer
Frederickson's program of poetry;
(nun) in selected scenes from "The
Fischer's program of prose and
Runner Stumbles" by Milan Stitt.
poetry; Diane Badzinski's original
The conversations between the two
, informative speech on stuttering,
allowed the audience to gain insight
entitled "Spit It Out, Joe"; an iminto the attitudes and fcclingf both
promptu speech on health care by
characters had 'toward God as weU as
Dean Strate; and a dramatic reading
each other.
·
1
from "The New Chautauqua" by
Soon Groth came back onstage to
present hCr exleinporanebuSspe~h. lt Frederick Gaines, presented by Steve
Geck.
.
was obvious that her toPic was "Yes,
Each unique performance was
family farms .can survive" since her
professional and, as a result, the
introduction ,included the statement
audience enjoyed all of them.
that the "Farmer in the Dell" stands
Tr.ansitions between.each perwith his wife, children and pets and
formance were handled by Kathy
"only the cheese has to stand alone.''
Patrick, who read material from V.R.
In an original humorous speech;
Lang's "Poems to Preserve the Years
·O1enn Lilley described American
t Home. " Her smooth approach
education in ari; oddly enough,
supplied the necessary unity ·to pull
original and humorous style .
He used Biblical terms to describe
all of the distinct performances
students during final .exams. There
toget her into one solid evening of
was "much weeping and gnashing of
entertainment.
teeth for the day of judgment was at
hand, " according to Lilley. He also

t:/11/J M1111i
Fri. - Sat. - S\,ln.

UVE MUIIC
POOL TOURNAMENT
Wednesdays at 8 :30 p. m.

,.,, W--t;,,y ...
..

CASH PRIZES
···· ·· ·
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***
**
**
**
*
**

Auto Bank .

Main Office
717

Mill

Germeln

Soll th of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office
2nd

St . &

•1h Ave.

.,.,., ,

.TAPP
NATIONAL BANK

e FREE.CHECK ING available

1,dth

a min}mum balam."T -of

$25 .00.

- • For your 1:onvicncc we orrcr 24 HOU R SERVI CE a,· our
AUTO BANK.

251-7110

-< .
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Movie
Con11n'ued from page 4

film is by far the rudest,
(' rudest. and overall rowdiest
movie I ha ve ever seen. t\•los1
SCS students would enjoy the
film very much, However,
those who are easil y offended
will be!
O f course, since 1his is a n
honest portrayal of li fe in a
frat house, it Y{ou ld have to be
a rowdy mess. However, the

bad taMe is presented in good
taste . Director Landis always
knows when to end a joke
before it stops being funny
and stan s 10 be sick.
do~?11 ifj~~~u~r~ng:t~~~g

1 ~~~

and run down 10 Cinl'ma 70
and join the "Animal
Hou se .•·

GRADUATING SENIORS
Now'" you can have your applicalion leners

Lasag;1a •

and resumes prepared by D. B. S. on our new
memory typewriter. We guarantee perfect copy,.
with no erasures or correct tons and one-day service.
Individu ally typed letters and accompanying
envelopes for as low as 60 cen,ts ea. Ca ll 253-2532 fo r
more info~mation.
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head of
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l
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I

l

I· Viking Garn~ s~;~i;ls . i

The Head ShoP

601 1/2 .Mall Germain
St. Cloud, MN.
251 -6682

So .

!·Ladies Night :v:;~:.:m

undergro und downtown

The 'Hair Cellar -

930 9th

I· Happy Hour

barber•beauty salon
tor men and "":JOmen .

I

19 SO. 5th AVE .
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•
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••
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Opinion w r iters·
Am y Uebmanr,
M ike Nistler
Jeanine Ry an
Glenn V lctorey

.

.•

~~.~~~~-~=~ ~-~~~~~~-~:.~ .A
quarter Chronnies. These awards are bestowed each quarter on
campus and community newsmakers.

The "Let's Scare Students Who Are Ready to Graduate"
Chronnie i~given to the Inter Faculty Organization and the State
University Board for their talk about faculty strikes.
The "Wear Togas, Drink Beer, Talk Big and Have Sex"
Chronnie goes to John Belushi and the "Ani{nal House" cast for
inspiring SCS students to do the same.
The "On Again, Off Again, Delay the Deadline" Chronnie is
awarded to Editor Rick Huber and the SCS yearbook staff for the
-undecidedness in planning next year's yearbook.
The "Children Must Play" Chronnie goes \o the organizers of
) non-traditional .games for figuring out ways to avoid studying and
other usual campus activities.
,
The "Have a Lecture and Then Have a Lecture to Clear Up the
Lecture" Chronnie is given to the UPB forums committee for
·sponsoring autho?Wai:ren Farrt;ll's visit to campus.
The "Advertise a Grand Prix and Give Them Two Sunbirds"
Chronnie goes to Miller Pontiac for tpeir last-minute switch in the
Hand Jive 35 contest.
.
The ""Give 'Em.a -Footbal~ Field and ,Turn It Into A Swimming
· Pool" .Cbronnie is awarded 'to the City of St. Cloud -for flooding .the
intramural football fields due to road construction.
The "Conflict Of Interests" Chronnie goes.to Dan Ouimette for
· his dual member$hip on both the Student Activities Committee and
the Aero Club and his audacity to address and voie on an Aero
·Club-related issue.
· The "Referendum , On A · Referendum. On A Ref~rendum"
Chronni. .oes to the St. Cloud City Council for its "action".on the
Tenth Street Bridge.
· '
The "Throw Candy and Make Milk- Dud Runs;• €hronnie is
given to the 'student senate for goofing off at the weekly senate
meetings.
The "Some People Think Before They Act" Chronnie goes to the
Student Activities Committee for allocating funds to the SCS Aero
Club before establishing a firm policy on after-the-fact financing?
The "Botched Their Drop" Chronnie is awarded to whoever left
a bag of marijuana outside the ~ e office Thursday night.
0

· As A Public Service-.~. WE Tl>!<" ','otl n, ~L UQ.
l'lPLS. ""LIDAV INN W
TUE

WI:.,[)

i ~ofumn

Like:::~:

(WASHINGTON, D.C.)-Afte; two months of intense study, a governmentfunded research team has compiled conclusive evidence that plywood causes
cancer.
" The results speak for themselves," said a former U.S. Senator who played an
active role in the project. "I aJ)pointed myself to head the research team to make
sure everything was done just right. We fed six ounces of plywood chips to 100
white rats every day for a month and they all died. Now if that's not proof, I
don't know what is!"
'
Newly-elected Sen. Rudy Boschwitz was not nearly as pleased with the results.
"The whole thing is ridiculous," he sputtered. "Plywood is essential in our lfves.
Without it, we'd probably all be communists! Or at least Democrats!''
ST. CLOUD)-SCS student Mike Jobes diCd yesterday after a strenuous ¥-OTC
exercise drill at St. John's University.
Witnesses say he just collapsed for no apparent reason after doing 100 pushups, 200 sit-ups ¥-d 6,000 jumping jades in 35 minutes. Although unconfirmed at
this time, his death has been attributti'o to a common Army syndroine known as
"Heller's disease."
''Mike was on~ of those rare human beings who was despised by&veryon~ who
knew him,'' comment~ Major Donald Harris. ' 'I'm all choked up about it.••
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state .u system
enrollments rise
by 364 students
over 1977-78
The 1978-79 full-timeequivalem (FTE) enrollment
in the State University System
will increase 364 over final
1977-78 levels.
System ITE will be 32,858,

~~~:dd~~a~~e~~~t~~~t~~!i.
The enrollment is determined by applying historical
attrition rates for winter and
spring quarters to the actual
fall enrollment and by dividing

the annual credit hour load

or

45 into the total number of
credits for which students have
registered .
The
FTE
enrollment docs not include
off-campus graduate courses
whic~ arc self-supporting.
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lndiv1dual honors within grasp of players
By Kevin Oklobzlja
...,
.. Sporls Writer
Only one game remains for the SCS
football team. And although hopes of
a first place fini sh .in the Northern
Intercollegiate Conference (NIC) are
gone, several indiViduals are in con-.
tention for honors. ·
The University of MinnesotaMorris, champions in the conferenci:.
for three previous years, clinched tbe
title again wiih its 21-10 win over
visiting Michi.R;an Tech University
Saturday.
SCS is in second place with a 6-1
conferenc.e mark , ahead of the

University of Minnesota-Duluth (6-2)
and Moorhead State University (5-3) .
The Huskies' next opponen1 , Mankato
State University (3-4), defea1ed
Winona State University (2-6) 16-6.
Several individuals are in the running for titles in rushing and scoring.
The individual standings are before
Saturday's game.
Halfback Dan Johnson and fullback
Ken Neumann rank 1-2 in the NIC in
rushing. Johnson leads with 103.4
yards per g_ame average , while
Neumann is right behind wi1h an
averag, of 102.5 per game.
Johnson ranks fif1h in 1otal offense,

SdlGlinhlpii ~ be pad
- " final
., ho!M-game
.
' Tuition scholarships and a bi88est rivalries either school
traveJJina trophy·wi.11 be part has had, " Olson added.
• of the final home game
SCS stlldents can purchase
festivities Saturday when the tickets lhrOugh the athletic
Huskies .take on Mankato ,.
office or at the gate, good
State Universiiy.
for a drawing for ofle of two
A ''Studenl'Appreciation
$100 tuition scholarships, ·
Day" and "Welcome Back. # according to Olson. Students
• Mankato'.'.._are planned in~
who purchase their tickets in
conjunction witti the game,
advan~ will get 50 cents off
according to Noel -· Olson, the .Si.SO.student ticket price:
men:s athletic director.
:_"' Mankato students who
A travelling trophy Will be , purchase advance tickets are
enacted in hopes of kindling eligjblt! for a drawing for one
a rivalry between the two
$100 schdlarship, Olson
sch00Js. An 0kt trainer's kit, added. Students with season
!~:~;l1::c,o~~~c!ft(

·~:~:~:~:!d

0

~~~;:~~for
with black letterina on the •
otbe.[_ side for SCS) The dates
of tll. games and scores will
be recorded on the bucket
and the winning school can
keep the. trophy in it.fcase ,
Olsoo said.
~
• \'We feel that this is a

~k=:t-~~,::.m:m..

ference and renew one oh.he

~~~=:.C:~b:;1~

~~e

.Z::1~~i~t~ft~~~::':.:!~.
' 'This is our way or ·
shOwing ap,preciation to the·
students who have been Our
fans all stasod.'' Olson·said~
Mankato Withdrew-from
the Nonhern Intercollegiate
Co'nference in 1969 and WericJ
to the North Central Confer.

:~~!:~
r:~::e[~s~~;
yeir.
·
,

\

ByJlmMaloney
handjJx
defeated
the
Sports Writer
University of Missouri (15-1 ,
The
SCS .wo~men 's .,U._"6) for third and fourth
Volleyball team participated in ~ place resrectively.
its last season matches at the · "We have a good retucning
Oniversity of Nebraska In- nucleus for next year. Rita
vitational over the weekend, Rosendahl, Kathy Sherer,
topping Iowa State University Kathy! Schik, Jeanne Burnett
(15-10,
-6) and the and Pam Wittwer will all be
University of North Dakota returning," Glowatzke noted.
(11-15, 15-7, 15-2).
She cautioned , however, that
The team lost ·10 the despite the girls' experience
UniversityofNebraska(ll-15, they will ,not be automatically
2-15) 8nd to the University of assured of a starting berth on
Duluth (9-15, 1-15.)
next year's team.
"It·is Safe to'say,tlte injuries
"Most of-the- girls oil the .
which Occurred at the team who are not playing
University bf Minneso ta· basketball this winter will be
Invitational (Oct 20-21) really playing on some winte r
hurt us. We never did really volleyball team. They will be
regain the rhy.t hm after that able to keep in shape and
tournament that we had going sharpen ·their ' technique for
into it," said coach Dianne next season," Glowatzke
Glowatzke.
.
added.
the 'top four teams in the
The tournamen1 results give
10u rnament standings in - SCS an overall season record

~!~~i~;d ;t,

1:
191~ea~f~~~a:
~~~~ u~~}~~~·cif./ rt~-f.1~~:
7) win over Minnesota, which 7976, SCS's best year, their
,199~. s~~ond. p,lace.. Nebraska record.was 26-1•5. .

punters with a 37. I average.
Defensively, Dan Neubauer has lied
an NIC record wit h eight in tercept ions
in a year, one shy of the SCS singleseason mark set by Bill Trewick in
1970.

Meanwhile, Keith Nord is third in
kickoff re1urns with a 26.4 average.
Mankato 's Marcellus Grandberry leads
with a 28.5.
As a team, SCS leads in rushing
o ffense with 284. yards per game and
in scoring offense with 29.4 points per
game.

Women runners 3rd at state
with 167. Marfkato State
University was eighth with 200
poin ts, wh ile the Universit y of
South Dako1a was 14th with
376 points.
SCS runner Karl Kruege r
became ilf. Frid ay, according
to coach Bob Waxlax. He
attempted to run . but had to
drop out , he said.
Kevin Backman placed 78
with a time of 33: 14.
It was a good effort by
Kevin," Wax.lax said.
wi~0~r~~~~~e placed fou;~h . besl se: s6n;everi':,. )o.
Tony · Sh-ockency,. Jeff
in the large -college division, Men
Pagel, ,Krueger ·and- Backman
fini shing in 21:32. She was ~
th Dakota State will travel . ~o Kenosh, WI
followed
by SCS runners University placed second in ~ Sa1urday for the Nat ional
Florence Sch midt, · ninth in the . National Collegia te Interco ll eg ia te · Ath letic
22:24, Kate Krippner, 13th in Athletic ASSOCiation Division AssociatiOn meet.
22:37, a_nd Lori Hay ne, 15th in II cross collritry meet in Jn A team •Plight possibly be
23:08.
diana, PA.
Ca lifqrnia ;ent to the meet, according to
In the sma ll college division, Polytechnical Institute Cal Waxl3X . A decision· will be
St. Olaf College was fir st with ' P'oly) was first with 42 po nts, reached sometime this week.
18 points, Carleton College followed by "South Da :ota
was was second with 83 Point~, .with 165 and V81dosta Co lle~e
Eight inch.es of snow slowed
times considerabl y duringtthe
Minnesota Association of
At hlet ics for Women state
cross cou n1ry meet in Duluth
Sat urday.
The University of Minnesota placM firs1 in the large
college division with 26 points,
fo llowed by Mankato State
Universi1y with ' 48 and SCS

~YM~
.

Team wins,-~ s pair,
ends with
24-16 record
.

with all of his yardage coming on the
ground. Bob Nort h of Michigan Tech
leads with an average of 180.1.
Neumann is also in conu;ntion for
the scori ng 1itle, trailing Jack
Siljendahl of Morris by six Points, 5448. Johnson has 40 points, good fo r
fifth place.
·.,
Quarterblick Tom Murch is fifth in
the NIC in passing, but leaders Mark
Reed of Moorhead and Al Kreb of
Morris have little to woriy about from
those who trail.
Puntei Gary Boser, after a fine ga me
against Southwest State University
Nov. 4, moved into fo urth among

BEER _

and the College Of St. 'fhomas
third with 103 points.
The cou rse was extremely
slow due to 1he snow, accord ing 10 coach Karen
Thompson.
.
They ran we ll considering
the adverse conditions, she
added. " I wou ld- have IB(el:l.
better conditio ns 10 all ow the
team to run the best times of
1he season," Thompson said .
''Overall , this has been the

Rubald's
~
Intramural Scoreboar_d,l.~J

Co-Rec Volleyball [thru Nov. 9]
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Men's 3 on 3 Basketball [thru Nov. 9]
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Quarter break

Wanted: Winter Quarter Sports Editor

games slated
Several. teams will be in action
between now and the next edition
of the Chronicle. Upco ming event s
include:
Men's Basketball: Nov. 28 Drake
Dec. 2 Eau Claire 5 Augsburg 7
Marycrest••Home 7:30 p.m. 9 St.
John's-Away 7:30 p.m. Wrestling:
Nov. 18 Bison Invite 25 Augsburg
28 Western Sta te 29 USAF
Academy 30 Colorado Mines Dec.
1 Stc;,ut- Ho me 7:30 p.m. 2 StoutHome 2 p.m. 8,9 USAF Academy.
Men'• Swimming: Nov. 18 Eau
Claire Dec. 2 Hamline R~lays 6 St.
John's-Home 7 p.m. Women's
Basketball: Dec. 1 Central 2 Drake
6Concordla'St. Paul 8 La Crosse 9
· Northern Iowa, Ill inois State.
Women's GymnH llcs: Dec. 2 MN
Invi te 9 Winona State. Women's
Swimming: Nov. 14 St. Ben's.

Granite City

Pawn Shop

KICK
THE HABIT.

•

IN PERSON, •:

•

'1.-.y Milies"

7:30-11:30 p.m. (W. &Th.)
8:30-12:30 i.m. (f. &~.)

•

ST. :LOUD

,

We BUY & SELL
SMALL LOANS

Typewriters
lv\Jsical Equipment
Guitars
Po=r tools
OPEN : 9 a. m .-6 p .m . Mon .-Frl.
10 a.m .-3 p.m . Sat .
•. CLOSED SUNDAYS

Some of our classrooms
are_n't classrooms.Many young men and women say
they are going to college for the
challenge.
But it's tough to test yourself and
find out wh~t you can do ju11t by
taking quizzes and -finals.
·

. .

all21 W . Dlvlaion

2'11-9988

·

Calrulators
Jewelry
Watches

519 No~ 2nd SJ .
252-7738

••••••••••••••
•• LIVE, •• •• ••

.:•

Stereos

T.V.s

and much, much rmre!

It's
a matter
of lile
and breath.

• ••

Apply 136 Atwood Center

Add Army ROTC to your program
and you'll automatically challenge
both _yo!1r 'physical and men_tal skills.
Unlike strictly academic subjects,
Army ROTC will teach you to think
on your feet. To make important decisions quickly. And it will help you to
develop your confidence and stamina:
One semester at a time.

OU R USUA L GREAl •

ENTE RTAINM ENT

"KARt 'Ol.SON"

-

WED, FRI. SAT.

MOVIES

TUES: & TIIURS,
Monday Nlte. Football
on ou,
NEW! Widescrcen T.V.I

Grand

~~I

~oon

&restaurant
'

~ 5th & St. Germ ain
Down stai rs

Open 11

~-8!- for lunch

II

In short, you c~n prepare y.ourself to
handle the impossible, on campus or
off.
·
And you can s tart n ext quarter with. MS , 151 ,
Winter Adventure, Training . Cross -coun~ry
s kiin g: a nd winter survi va l will be highli ght ed . No rent al · char ge for equipment;
no mi li't a ry ob li gat ion.
See us a t Reg i s tra tion or ca ll 255- 3649
for f ull detail s .

ARMY ROTC.
LEAR:NWHAT IT 'l'·AKES TO LEAD.
4RC-G-54

10 SCS Chronicle

Recycle this Chronicle

II
will do proofreading, editing or
advising, 251-8275 .
IMPROVE YOUR GRADES!
Send S1 ·for ,your 256-page, mall
order catalog of Collegiate Rea•
search. 10,250 topics lisle~.
Prompt delivery. Box 25907-B,
Los A ngeles, Cal. 90025. (2 13)
477-8226 .
ROSIE Will TYPE term
papers, letters, thesis, ect.
252-8398.
WEDDING INVrTATIONS, dis•
count orlces. 252-9786.
CLINT' S RADIO• repairs car
radios, stereo , 8-tr acks , cas94:lltes, CBs home stereo systems
and garage door openers. Located
at 101 Greestone Lane , Waite
Par,k 252...a304. '
MARY KAY COSMETICS.
Free delivery . Sharon 253-1178.
OFF STREET PARKING avanable close to campus. Call John
253-5340.

ts ii crazy to love marker pens that give you the smoothest, thinnest line in
town ... and feel so right in your hand? Is it mad to worship pens with clever
little metal ·collars" to keep their piastic points from·getting squishy?
r-:,Jot if the pen is a Pilot marker pen.
Our Razor Point, at onJy 79¢. gives
the kind of extra-fine delicate tine you'll flip
over. And for those times you want a little less
tine, have a fling with our line point
69¢ Fineliner. It has the will and fortitude to
actually write through carbons.
So, don't settle for a casual relationship.
Gel yourself a lasting one.or two, to fiave
and to hold ... at your college book store.
Pilot Corp. of America, 30 Midland /We.,
Port Chester, New"lbrk 10573.

UPB ji,lms pr:_esenfs...
Werner Herzog's

'.'Aguirre,
·rHE WRATH OF GOD"
_Nov.15 , Wed. at 7:00 p.m, : Atwood Theatre
Nov. 16, Thurs. atJ:~ and 7:~ e.m. • Atwood Theatre

FREE!

Nov. 17 Fri. at 3:00 p.m. -Atwood Theatre
7:00 p.m. • Stewan Auditorium

Nov . 19 Sun .. at 7:00 p.m. • Ste"".'art Auditorium

-FREE! (with ID.)

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

If you would l ike 10 rea d news
on KVSC or w ork with ou r
productio n st aff , st op by at
SH145 . K V SC--Fi r st on your FM
dial.

II
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as follows : Major concerts 4 p.m. Publ ic Aelallon s 4 p.m. Thursday:
Wednesday ; ~lnl concerts 4 p.m. Special events 8 p.m.Wednesday:
Thursday : outings 6 p.m. Thurs- Arts 3 p.m. Tuesday ; Fllms-4 :30 .
day; Lecture 5:30 p.m. Wedn es- Colleehouse 3 o.m. Tuesday and
day; Forums 1 p.m. Wednesd_!y_i 4 p.m. Wedn esday .

Attention Future Social Studies

Students may ap ply 10r Teacher
Education at 9 a.m. today Jn the
Education Buildlng room 8 206.

Fln11""

Classifieds

C■mpu1

Cru1ade Tor

~~~~~csa~~~uldtocon!~~hKat~~~~a~

Christ meeting for this Quarter Is

Redd-Olllce

In t he At wood Th eatre at 7 p .m .
T uesday . Everyone welcome .
Eighty par cent of a ll Job
openings are never advertised. A
wor kshop w lll be off ered to

4166 . A new regulation for social
st udies tlC:ensure Is goi ng Into

Continued froffl page 10
Programs.
Cal l J im Dee at
Totaltape Inc., Toll Free 1-800/
--.. 874-7599. In Florida, cal l coll ect Call wom en 's center, 252-8831 to
9041 876-8261 1505 NW 16th Ave. reQlater .
Galnnvitle, Fl. 32604.
Appllcallon1 for winter quartflr

SH

216C

phone

effect alter .July 1, 1979, for ~ tl
potent Ial Social St udies teach ers
regardless of major .

1•;:~~n~
~~~loJ~m~•~~~n~~~~l-que;5 '';';. he~;~~1::~•~=~:,"~0~night,
Jan .

(.

Personals

studies 495 . Tuesday

5f)OR15

9-Feb.20.
,._
UPB meetings fo r thla week are

)_ .............•••...•.........
FIUIIS PMIY II

,M_E_D-IT_A_T_IO_N_C_O_U_R_SE
sponsored by A.R.E. wi ll be
presented Nov. 18, Germain
Hotel , 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Tu ition $15.
For furth er Information or reservations phone Cathy Beehler at
253-9393.

·SoLE

T eachers: Students who expect to
apply after this academic year for

fom,erty Body'n Sole

SATURDAY NOV.18
NEWMAN CENTER
8 p.m. lo 12 p.m.

.

BEVERAGES 10 cenls

MITCHELL NITE SOUPS,
Subs, Aaslst'ants. Have a great
break. Get Iota of sleep.
LUANN HAVE A , GOOD
break. Oon 'tworktooherd . Your
meaay roomate.
·-,;.
HEY DICK ;'" ·Have a great

.,

Di s c o D a nc ing:

9:3M Dally • Mon . & Fri. tll 1 .

5 14 Mall Germain ·
St. Cloud,
Phone, 251· 5680 ,

Admission SI.SO

Minn.

Jazz
JAZZ ROCK

Tony Stein kopf•D. J .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

break. •

'fKEs your the greatest Sharon .• ,
• ·
TOM C. AND fRAN e. It 's
your turn for a Mitchell Shower!·
WANA PITZ COMPUTER
will never be the same! Ki nky.

<

Tommy Madsen Trio

.

befo~;i~~k Rf:~:~re::1~~~!':

·Ocl l &_&_17
10 p.m. to 1a.m.

kls:-L W • .Thani::···for ·the .,duck
dinner and calculatori , 147
~llchell.
.
BOB T. Are vou a vert vet?
•
MITCHELL HALL COUNCILThanks 'for a great quaner.
Nancy .
· -· TOM C. Thanks for bel plng me
, strUoale tfiroUQii CSCI. ESP.
•
REBEL, Than ks fp r crash In at
the pit Thursday. You came
along, Just _like a ~ ng, and
br.lghtened - nw • day. TIii -· next
·quart"ir ....Well glazed .
SACK THE STRIP.PER, My
1
to~ est farewell _until next quar-

I

l

ljet60~~-=~~~i:~.~~~!

I

•

1

l
l

to tee _you next quarter. Have a
nice vacation! l,.oveya always
Garv Ghoul I
.
·
.MARY MY LOVE, Rooming
::!~ou~~u yo~~ h=~rwa:e:i~T;~
by a cute redhead •called Jim ! I
stlll-loveyiil Always yours, Gary
Ghoul , o·r (Baggy Bones) P&,_
Hope you have a super wa:ek with

~=~a~~e~0~ ~~·~::f8~~;rt~t' '
LOUISE FOR CH.RISTM S, we
will put a real guy under the
Loveya.
·
JENNY., Have a super vacation
and don't work too hard, we love
ya Just the way you arel The
mortuary In 210.
.
KAREN , I love your new _hair

~,t.~~1~~~;~~~~; rw=•'=~W
h:~»=""*"''' '""'''"'W
h<WA;;;;;;;~N0[>.S@>
»;:s,:;,:w~~wx~•=="'~h:--.s»=
1,,~_:,.:_
u~~g~~- t~!:~!-- I
;

:onrei: =
~
1~:!!
00th. exceedingly rlcnl
DOUG , Just cause you landed a
cute girlfriend does not mean that
we relenqu lah our slx•packl set
up 8 time and we will beat yo u!
Better bring all the support you
can, our turkeys keep getting

~~~~% ~dM~¥~=~~ o:a::-aG~~;

vacation , See ya around . C.
SUE, I stilt say your brother la a
real cutle , S~ ned you know who!
HAIRCUT MAN: Forgive me
fo r counting , but my last 1095
days have been great! Thank you
for t.,h ree years of fascination,
yours JMJ .
JEANETTE AN_D DEB (alias

;:;::
~;:

f

f
:?:

St. Cloud State University has been concerned with a nd aware o the problem~ confronting the student with ;i
physical ha ndicap for many years , and it is University policy to make its programs and services accesSible. As a
part ofth fs ongoing e ffort, the University is presently engaged in an institutional progra m of de veloping
improved ways ofresponding to its stude nts with d isabilities .

:::_
~::
;:~

i

Since it is the responsibility of studCJltS to seek available assistance and to make their needs known, s tudent s
·with disabilities ar.e aske d to:

~::
;:;:
~:;

t . Inform each course instructor if his or her part icular disability necessit ates any special arra ngements in .
pursuing the course .
·

~i:
;:::
$:

j;~

~~:

;:;:

~~~atl~n°na~eJ>do~ :v;o ~anf~::: \l\l
See ya soon . Car'.
:-:
WELL TH.IS IS IT. Does this \_t_~.i
actually mean that t can get aJ.! ol
my studying don e next quarter? .
~~eg~1,~~ - to'. be. ·.weirtt ·.havJh~

1

2. Inform adviser-s,·d ep~rtment / un it he ads or 504 Office (AJ32 Education Bldg . 255-3 196) if a course that he
or she wishes is not access ible.
•
3. Infor m the 504 Offi ce if he or she is in need of support in order to ful fill the requirCme ~t s of a part ic~lar
course or program of stu dy.
3. Inform the 504 Office if he or she is in need of auxiliary services in orde r to fulfi ll the req uireme nts of a
' part icular course or progra m of st udy.

-·t:: __:___.__ >:

:.·::.•::.·:::.:

·:-:-

[_,.
.,
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No.w that you're pregnant,
what will you do?

You can coll BIRTHRIGHT, o free
counseling.-coordinoting ser1ice
available to women of any age,
color, creed, or marital status
with o problem pr~noncy. Rap
sessions, free pr&gnoncy test,
confidentia l help .. a friend in
need.

~rti~~fs~~~
pat on the back.

~i~-:i

Dick Wenzel & A11ocla1n
Phon• 251-3351

BIRTHRIGHT 253-411,48

!any lrous • IN I I -

HEADQUARTERS FOR LEE JEANS
AT LOWEST PRICES

MEN'S and BOYS
WESTERN

Shirts Jackets Pants
Straig,ht, Flair a~ Wi~ Leg

,__

Do.n't Forg~t..~.

Student·BOOk ·Exchange
Dec. 5-8 Atwood Ballroom
Tues. ·Dec:-5' Bring in books ~5
Buy books 1-5

Wed. Dec..6

Bring in books ~1
Buy books ~5

_ Thurs. Dec. 7 Pick up money ~5
and unsold books
Fri. Dec. 8

Pick up money ~5
and unsold book$.

WE NEED VOLUNTEERS

-iust come to the
ballroom anytime during the exchange.

EASY MONTHLY FINANCI
Ask us forde(ails. Take 90
10 pay

on Shoppers Charge

NO INTEREST or FINAN
CHARGE! We accept Vi

See You There

American

Express.

Mas

Charge, Diners Club & S1a
ard Oil Toren cards too.
plate AUTO INSTALLATI
CENTER! 14-Oay MooeyHome

Trial

